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TOPICS OF THE WEEK, 

r 
...... WI;'lortea. IN offering a he,uty weloome to 

"Lord Winterton, we hope he will 
make as proflfable a study of India during this his 
first visit as did Mr. Montagu.' Lord Whiterton 
served in Mesopotamia during the war and is 
believed to sympathise strongiy ' with Muham
medan aspirations, During this visit he will not 
only have the opportunity of knowing at first 
hand the intensity of Indian Muhamm edan feel
ing towards the Turkish question but also of the 
feeling roused all over the ooun try by the 
Premier's apeeoh. Hia visit will not have been 
in nin if he studies the working of the various 
legislatures and understands the keen desire there 
Is for full provinoial autonomy, the Indianization 
of the oommlssionedranks in the Army and the 
abandonment of the repressive methods in meet
ing politioal dlsoontent. We hope he will take 

, an early opportunity of visiting the Punjab and 
wll\ see, for himself the physioal and moral results 
of the lathl polloy that was tl11 reoen tly pursued 
there 80 reoklessly. We hope' he wi\l Dot allow 
hhnulf to be led too muoh by his omolal hoats 
and real lSI how, without, taking ano,her step In 
adulloe' immediately, inoluding at least full 
provinelal autonomy, the pre.ent politioal disoon-

, tallt oannot be alla,yed. ' 

• • • 
THE f1amea of the ghastly pyre on . .."... 
whloh the fair oity of Smyrna is 

alowl,. bumins to d.ath, are sheddiJlll their lurid 
light on the abominable "polioy" wh ioh ha. Illevi
tably led to this final tragedy. Thong h .. poliey " 
oan hardl:r be oalled, what ia really an abunoe~ of 

all definite policy-an' unprincipled dodging. a 
mioawber.like hope' for something to turn up, a 
oonstant manoeuvring to 'out-triok -rivals. TQe 
.. viotorious" Allies, with Mr. Lloyd George at 
their head, have from the moment that Turkey 
sued for peaoe been cOlloerlled with one thillg only, 
and that is, how to prevent anyone of themselves 
from gaining any speoial advantage over each 
other. As the precious .. entente" , degenerated 
more 'and more illto a relatiollship, resembling 
nothing so muoh a8 the yoking together ,of two 
vioious mules, this negative attitude gave way 
to positive enmity-Franoe baoking Angora, Eng
land, Greeoe. But whilst Frallce ha. been an along 
quite clear and definite in her object-viz. to pre
vent a British hegemony at Constalltinople and to 
get the commeroial exploitation of Anatolia into 
the hands of her finanoiers-England's policy 
under the baneful" guidanoe .. of Mr. George has 
been void of any olear aim or objeotive, let aloDe 
prinoiple. ' , , ' 

• * • 
IT 'is often forgotten today that Conltan'tldople. 
England and France forced a per-

feotly unwilling Greeoe into a highly unpopular 
war against the Central Power., invaded her terri
tory when she was still a neutral Pqwer, flouted 
her protests and rights of sovereignty as so many 
.. soraps of paper'" and waged from a Greek base 
war against the countries with wbom Greece was 
at peaoe. When at last she gave way to the big bul
lie. and joined the Entente against Turkey, she was 
promised the moon-provided she would fetch her 
down herself. Equally ullwilling to treat 'Greece 
as a friend or Turke,. as, an enemy, Mr. George has 
today only sucoeeded in alienating every Greek 
sentiment, without gaining a vestige of Turkiah 
confldenoe. As a result, we are OD the brillk of. 
seoond world war,once'more to be waged for the 
key of East and West :'Constantinople; The ent.,. 
of Ruuia is desorlbed al being on the side of 
.A.ngora: whatever the desoriptloll today, thOS8 who 
think that tbe Red Army of the Soviet GcverDll'lent 
is oomlllg merely to the help of the Kem8lis~ out 
of love for them or spite against England, are pro
foulldly mistaken. Trotskij's host. may take CODB
tantinople as th .... allies" of Kemal Pasha: but 
they will not remain there as such, and remain 
there they will. For the freedom of the Straits, is a 
question of life and death to all oountries bordering 
on the Blallk Sea: of whom Russia is tl,e chiefea" 
.. alwa1.8, everybody-ia ,shooting for thefr .. dom 
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of the straits, when really he means his own sole 
posse.;sion of the straits; and as everywhere else, 
such all international question cannot be solved 
by anyone nation but, only by a League of All N a
tions Surely Constantinople is meant by nature to 
unite East and West: how long will man pervert it 
to keep them disunited? .. • • 

WE regret that tne prograsi; of 
Herodltary Pr;,," the Bill which Mr Latthe intro. -tbe I\o\onl A.peet. . 

duced in the Legislative Assembly 
last year was interrupted in the Counoil of State. 
The object .of the Bill is very simple: it is te re
lieve the Hindu non-Brahman cemmunities in the 
Bembay Presidency and the Central Previnoes 
frem the legal liability under which they lie te 
pay for the services .of the village priests even if 
they de net wish these servioes to be rendered te 
them. At present watandar priests can levy . fees 
from peeple e~en if the latter do not require their 
ministrat·iens and the civil ceurts reoever suoh 
fees. This is clear injustice and ought te be remeved. 
The Assembly has passed the Bill, but the Council 
of State decided last Friday te defer the censidera
tien .of the measure to the next sessien, owing te 
the eppesitien offered by seme members on the 
greunds that the Bill interferes with religion and 
that it involves the cenfisoation of hereditary 
rights. The fermer ebjeoti.on, advanced by Mr. 
Khaparde who, as is usual with most Nationalists 
of Maharashtra, helds very advanced views in 
politios and h.opelessly antiquated views in social 
matters, has ne foundatien in faot, for, if anything, 
the Bill gives nen-Brahmans freedom to employ 
non-Brahmanio rites, whioh is bllt fair. Ignorant 
of theelegy outside of their meohanioal offices, 
spiritually dead, worldly in charaQter, the priestly 
olass have lost the respect .of the people, beoause 
they have ceased te deserve it; and having lest 
the peeple's respeot, they oannot exact the people's 
meney. We must say that, whatever the Nation
alist feeling may be, all the Liberals .of Mahara
shtra are net .only in faveur of the Bill, but re
joice that the nen-Brahman cemmunities ne longer 
sit quiescent under the wreng that is being done 
te them, but resent it deeply. 

• • • 
THE ether objeotien, urged by Sir 

--tbc Lera1 A.peet. . . 
Lelsle Miller, that the Bill weuld 

have the effect off dispessessing the priests of the 
right to which the v are entitled, dees net appeal to 
us. Even new if nen·Brahmanio rituals are used 
the Courts de net enforce the payment of the dues 
of the Brahman priests. 'fhis, we understand, is 
the present state .of the law on the subjeot, and if 
so, even now the hereditary rights of the village 
priests are being infringed. Mr. LaUhe's Bill will 
net trench mere upon these rights than the deoi. 
siens of the Courts have already done. But this is 
Ii matter en whioh the narrow legal view upound. 
ed in the Ceunoil ·of State oannot be allowed to 
prevail. The privileges, which Brahman priests 
enjoyed when the ancient village organisation was 

in force, oannet be maintained when that organiza.
tion has fer all practioal purpeses breken dewn. Nor 
are these privileges in consonanoe with the spirit 
of th~ times and ne harm will result if they are 
swept away. We claim te have some knowledge 
of the sentiments of the Brahmans en thissubjeot, 
and we think the Brahmans de net prize these 
rights very dearly, as is imagined by outsiders: 
!:-;.;-::::::: the Liberals will wholeheartedly supp.ort 
this attempt to do bare justlce ~e the masses .of 
nen·Brahmans, and that all the Liberal leaders in 
the Centrallegislatures,1ike Messrs. Joshi, Kamat, 
Kale, lent their suppert to the measure is pr.o.of 
of it. 

* * * 
Tb, Polleo Bill. THE Legislative Assembly acted 

wisely in insisting upon the intro. 
duotion ·of certain impertant amendments in the 
Police Bill. With the principal ebjeots of the 
Bill-the prevention of the disseminatien of sedi· 
tien among the polioe force and the prevention of 
atteml>tS te induce the police te withheld their eer. 
vices exoept in certain reoognised ways-all parts 
of the Heuse had full sympathy,but apprehension 
was felt, and not without reason, that the previ. 
sions of the Bill were tee widely drawn and would, 
in the absence of due safeguards, preve an engine 
of oppression of innooent peraons. The Gevern.' 
ment could no deuM point to the English Aot of 
1919, whioh the present Bill closely followed, but 
the Indian pelice have acquired suoh a noteriety 
for zabarda8ti and inspire suoh a fear in the publio 
mind that it was rightly felt that the powers that 
ceuld be safely entrusted to the polioemen of Eng. 
land mu~t be hedged round with reservatiens and 
cheoks in India if they are not to result in hardship 
in practioe. Accordingly first the Seleot Committee 
and then the House put in several amendments 
with the objeot of restrioting the soepe .of the mea· 
sure· It was. made clear that the disaffeotien 
against whioh the Bill was direoted was" disaffec
tion against His Majesty" and net mere eoonomic 
discontent, and that it was subjeot te the explanllo. 
tien added te Section 124 A of the Indian Penal 
Code. Again, bana fide attempts to precure the 
withdrawal of pelicemen from their dulies in a 
lawful manner were definitely excluded from the 
eperatien of the penalising clauses of the measure. 
It was well that the Assembly tried te render the 
Bill as harmless as possible. The Bill passed the 
Assembly on Menday last. 

• • • 
IT is admitted that Madras, the 

Tbe Mlleb Cow United Provinoes and the Pun)' ab Ruolutlon. 
are oontributing a dispropertienate 

share of their revenues to Imperial expenditllre 
and that they are .entitled to relief as early as 
possible. ·But inequalities whioh have grown in 
generations oannot be set right in the twinkling of 
an eye and 80 the utmost that the Mesten. Commit· . 
tee could do was to reoommend that these inequa. ; 
lities should be gradually removed. in a few years. 1 
It was of oourse not expected that the advenely I 

I , 
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affected provinoes would aocept the Meston 
Committee award quietly and there was some 
agitation against it. But it grew very muoh 
stronger after Bengai had managed to get consider. 
able relief for this year. Madras. the worst sufferer, 
conduoted the agitation with muoh energy and 
skill, though its methods were sometimes melo. 
dramatio. as was the adjournment debate in its 
Legislative Counoil on knowing the fate of Mr. 
Sohanlal's resolution In the Assembly. However 
much one sympathised with Madras and other 
provinoes, It was diffioult to foresee any other fate 
for the resolution in the present finanoial oondi. 
tlon of the Government of India, whose defioit has 
been greater than that of the Provinoial Govern. 
menta. The Finanoe Members rightly challenged 
the supporters of the resolution to show how it 
oould be aooepted withont either additional laxa
tion or inflation of ourrenoy. Mr. Rangaohar no 
doubt urged that the sum of Rs. 2 orores involved 
in the' resolution oould be - easily borrowed by 
Government. That might ease the situation this 
year, but would not really solve the diffioulty. 
The amendment asking for the appointment of a 
Royal Commi8sion for reoonsidering the finanoial 
relations of the Provinoes with the Central Govern-

, ment, was. we think. very properly defeated; for 
what Is now wanted is not advi oe but funds. Our 

.... only hcpe is in retrenohment. partioularly in the 
.,. military department, with a sane frontier'policy. The 

country is therefore eagerly awaiting the labours 
'of the Inchoape Committee. The lean .. miloh 
oow .. of Madras oannot hop e to grow fat unless 
fed by that CommiUee. . -. . 

Inlaad. 
OUR London oorrespondent writes:
In Ireland people have not yet re

oovered from the shook of General Miohael Collins' ' 
murder, BO aoon after the death of Arthur Griffith. 
Whether. aoting President Oosgrave and General 
Muloahy oan replaoe adequately the two dead 
leaders remains to be seen. But that the Free State 
government adheres to the sp iIit and the letter of 
the Treaty is olear from-the uohangeof oommuni· 
cations between It and Mr. Churohill. The funeral 
of Miohael Oollins was a natlonat &vent in Ireland, 
cver half a million people being present along the 
six-mile roule. It is to be realised that hoth the 
military and civil leaders of Ireland are very 
young and very inexperlenoed in administration 
and the need of administrative experienoe in or 
under the Free State Governm ent is beooming 
obvious. ~ord Maodonnell, formerly Lieutenant 
Governor of the United Provinoes, and a oon· 
vlnoed Hom. Ruler, has aet a splendid example in 
the deolining days of his life, by offering his 
• ervloes to the Free State Government in any ad. 
minlstrative capaoity and inviting fellow·Irish. 
men with administrative uperieno. W do simila .... 
Iy in tha hour of Ireland's nead an d paril. Eme .... 
.anoies bring forth the man, and Lord Maodonnell's 
aotion should prove to be the fines t thing he has 
ever dona In the cours. of a dlstinguishad career. 

It is universally hoped that there may now' rally 
to the standard many other capable and disting. 
uished sons of Ireland who have hiiherto been 
silent or estranged. 

* * * 
Tho' BI .... d Won!. WHILE in India the sense in whi~h 

Mr. Lloyd George was using the 
word "experiment" is still being deb .. ted, it may be 
useful, to give the sense, in whioh the London 
Times understood it : 

"Mr. LI07d George, in hi. eagerness to reassure the 
Civil Service, Went to \he extreme of putting UDder doubt 
the whole new Blatem Bltablished by tbe Reform ·Act. 
He laid it was" an experiment" aDd tbat in oertain cir· 
oumatBDoes it might be reconsidered. implying tbat it 
might be withdrawD. To speak ill suob terms of the' new 
.;Vltam is to undermine the authority whioh i. BSsBntial if 
the reforms are to have any ohance of ,ucoe88. The re
forml are Dot an experiment. They are law; the,. are.an 
integral part of the law by wbioh India i. governed. 

It thus' oondemns the interference of Downing 
Street with Simla: 

. The Government of India, ill the prooesl of carrying out 
the reforms ud confronting the rapid cbanges which 
daily arill.e in the awakening India, is too often hampered 
by UDDeCIIIS8al"y and ill-ca)cuiated interference from bome. 
The time il pan when India could be gO'Yerned by White .. 
han. 

The faot is, that at one time Indian publioists had 
to oomplain that England left matters too muoh to 
'he autooraoy of the men on the spot, while now 
after the Reforms we have to fight against' the 
autooratio interference and diotation of the British 
Parliament. 

• • • 
WE oongratulate 'the Gokhale Edll. 

Tb'.::':"::!r.:;'~.'" cation Society of Bombay, of whioh 
Mr. T. A. Kulakarni is Chairman, on 

having ocmpleted its Dew Bohool building in Gir
gaon Baok Road, the pleasant oeremony of open· 
ing whioh was performed the cther day by Ihe Hon. 
Sir Chimanlal Setalvad. The Society was started 
in 1918 with five life·workers and cne educat~onal 
institution; but during the last four years its 
progress has been so satisfactory that it now has 
thirteen life members and seven institutions of 
whioh three are high sohools. It is very gratify· 
iog to note that the discerning generosity of ,Bom. 
bay enabled this Sooiety to expand its educational 
work and llossess the ne", sobool building, in spite 
of the unusual financial stringenoy that prevailed 
II\~t year. But its needs are growing and In its 
latest report an appeal is made for R •• 3~~, lakh. 
to meet the immediate requirements of its different 
institutions. Its high sohool in Parel, which is 
much handicapped for want of a building, is 
speoially deserving of help from mill· owners, as 
most of the boys who get eduoation in it will form 
the skilled labour of mills. A noteworthy fea • 
lure of the ourrioula of the schools of this Society 
iB their technical sections In whioh the boys 
are required to learn and praotioe weaving,tallo .... 
ing etc., which nct only teach them Belf·reliance 
and' a useful trade but add to the resources of tile 
institution. 
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PROSTITUTION IN BOMBAY. 
THE public are indebted to the Indian Social 

Reformer folr having published in full the report of 
tb~ Bombay Prostitution Committee. It was an 

. influential and representative committee whose 
opinions are entitled to the greatest weight. The 
report is not unanimous; but that fact is not 
surprising, since for many decades there have 
been two 8ohools advocating differen.t methods 
for meeting the. evils of prostitution-regulation 
a.nd abolition. The former is prevalent notably in 
'Japan and France, while England has been 
the champion of the latter. The majority report 
is signed by 11 out of 15 members, while one 
member bas signed the minority report subject to' 
an important reservation. Tb.e minority accept 
the statement of facts as made by the majority 
and rejecl only their conclusions and reoommen· 
dations. On a oarefulconsideralion of the whole 
report we feel no hesltation in giving our full 
support to the majority report. 

The terms of reference were simple and com· 
prehensive, being "to consider means of remedying 
the evils of prostitution in Bombay". The com •. 
mittee, however, have confined their investigation 
and reoommendations to open prostitutes, that is, 
those living in brothels, who acoording to the 
cllnsus enumeration are' about 3000 and aooording 
to the figures supplied by the polioe about 5000. 
The committee have not oonoerned themselves 
with the much larger class of olandestine prosti. 
tutes who acoording to one estimate are as many 
aa 40,000 and among whom are inoluded heredi· 
tary prostitutes. The reason given by the com· 
mittee for thus excluding the olandestine prostitutes 
is 'that they oan make no useful reoommendation 
rega?ding them, prostitution in itself not being an 
illegal profession nor 'fornication a .crime in any 
country. The field being thus nsrrowed, the 
maiority reoommend that brothel· keeping, proour· 
ing women and letting houses for brothels should 
be made offences by legislation. In this they have 
followed the Burma Act II of 1921. They are will. 
ing that the punishment for solicitation should be 
enhanced from eight days' imprisonment or a fine 
of fifty rupees to six months' imprisonment or 
a fine of hundred rupeep, but would prefer deten. 
tion in oertified "homes" to either impriBollment 
or fine. They also recommend whipping as a 
form of punishment to male offenders guilty of 
importing women for prostitution or of proouring 
women. 

The majority of the committee· suggest that 
the suppression of brothels should not be sudden 
but rsther gradual. The uisting law is 
sufficient to enable the Government to deal with 
foreign prostitutes, who, they reoommend, should 
b4I sellt away as early as possible to their own 
countries' with free passages and neoessary 
apparel. . Thlly expeot that a good many of the 
diahoused prostitutes will go baok to their homes, 
as tiJ,ey did whea. abolition was introduoed in 

Colombo and Rangoon, on the suppression of 
brothels; but, as a large number would still remain, 
they reoommend that State·aided privatsly 
managed resoue homes should be brought Into 
uiste.ce to reoeive and keep them under a liberal 
dlsoipline. They suggest that for the present the 
enforcement of the law proposed by them may be 
left to the ordinary. police. They do not recom· 
mend the appointment of women polioe, in view of 
the diffioulty of findi,ng suitable reorults in India, 
with the neoessary eduoation and oharaoter, for 
the diffioult work. They, however, recommend 
that a Vigilanoe Committee be formed of the reo 
presentatives of the Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A., Seva 
Sad an, Salvation Army, Social Servioe League 
and other bodies whioh are doing welfare work in 
Bombay; that persons recommended by them be 
enrolled as additional police; and that if they 
should be forthcoming in suffioient numbers, all 
off~noes connected with prostitution be transferr· 
ed to them from the purview of the'regular police. 

On the side of hygiene, they reoommend that 
every facility be given for the treatment of men 
and women suffering from venereal diseaaes, by 
opening wards in hospitals and ptarting speoial 
dispensaries in various parts of the oity. At pra
sent, it appears, there is no hospital in Bombay 6t 
whioh a sufferer· from venereal disease oan oount.. 
upon being admitted as an in· patient. Theoom. 
mittee refer to the Geneva convention, on subsorib
ing to which as a member of the League of Nations, 
the Government of India would have to provide 
hospital treatment for Bailors suffering from 
venereal diseases; and rightly observe, .. it will be 
humiliating to see provision made for a class whioh 
is mainly not indigenous, in response to outeide 
pressure, 011- a better .soale than that provided for 
our own peorle." There is no doubt that the in· 

·cidenoe·of venereal diseases is very high in Bom· 
bay, partioularly in the labour population. A 
census taken by the League for Combating Vena
real Diseases, in the E ward of Bo>mbay Corpora. 
tion which, we are told, oontains some of the bigg· 
esb hospitals and a large part of the segregated 
area, revealed the fact that 28 to 30 per cent. 
of all the outdoor patients were venereally infect· 
ed, while in the outdoor department oflhe Motlibai 
Children's Hospital no less than 18·3 per oent. of 
the patients had congenital syphilis. The com· 
mittee observe: 

.t Our witneas8s have it. clear that a large proponioD 01 
those who would gladly rellort to treatment are unable to 
obtain it. If warda were available where proatltute. 
and others were treated under humane and liberal disoip
line. we feel lure that a great mbo,. carriei'll of diseu. 
could be detained under treatment; till the,. were rsnder
ed non- infective. I. 

The work of spreading eduoation about venereal 
diseases the oommittee are oontent to le6ve in the 
hands of the League whioh has been started for 
oombating them. But they make a reoommenda. 
tion to Government to assist in the introduction 
of 8~X inetruotion in sohoolsc-the instruotion being 
,inn to older boye by oarefull,- leleoted ,"aohers-
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and in the preparation of simple and cheap ted 
books for the use of parents and teachers. 

~"" These' frankly abollUonist recommendations 
. ' are unacceptable tu the minority consisting of four 

members. Three of them-two civilians and a 
, ' military officer-are more or less regulationists, 
" ' and have refrained from recommending compulsory 

weekly medloal examination only because' the 
medical witnesses convinced them that it was im· 
practicable. The fourth member of the minority. 
an Indian lady doctor. has speoifioally disapproved 
of regulation; and as she is opposed to abolition 

'also. she would appear to support a policy of lais. 
" serz taire. The chief argument of the minority is 

that public cpinion in India. whioh has from time 
immemorial approved of hereditary prostitution. i. 
not yet ripe for the abolition of brothels; if proper
ly educated. itmay beoomeripe for it about 20 years 
henoe, They 'hold that if brothels are suppressed, 
the numb~r of olandestines will inorease. who. not 
being under any oheck. will spread infection more 
effectively; that their lot will beoome harder, being 
driven to 11ve with nominal' husbands who 'will 
Bubjeot them to intimidation, bullying and want; 
and that by flaunting vloe all over the city instead of 

"in a restricted area. they will create the impression 
.r" that Government wanted not to suppress but Sn

. , .. oourage vice. They are therefore in favour of the 
.. oontinuance of the present system of segregation; 

Bome minor improvements. however. being lleoured 
by relegating the brothels to back streets. eliminat
ing pimps, Induoing the prostitutes to undergo 
voluntary medloal u:amlnation once a week, and 

, by more vigilant inspeotion ensuring that they are 
reasonably and humanely treated, like the inmates 
of the foreign brothels. 

The minority are quite mistaken in supposing 
that publio opinion in India is yet unprepared for 
the abolition of brothels. What. publio opinion has 
tolerated for oenturies is hereditary prostitution 

• by inclividuals or members of oertain castes, living 
in separate homes. The brothel sy stem, in whioh 
a person keeps a number of prostitutes as debt
slaves for his or her owu gain, foroing customers 

. on the wretohed inmates up to the 11mit of human 
endurance, irrespective of their physloal oondition, 

, is the oreatlon of the modern oapitatistic regime 
a,nd Quite foreign to Indian traditions. With this 
organised traffio In vioe publio opinion in India 
was never in sympathy. If the majurity report 

, had proposed the abolition of prostitution itself as 
a profession. there might have been some 'foroe in 

"the oontention of the minority. But that'they have 
'not done. So as to the other objeotions olthe latler. 

e 
, We see lm'e foree in them and the majority 
report has met them all fully. The majority have 
pointed out that when brothels were l!Iuppressed 

'in Oolombo and Rangoon a large number of the 
inmates "'ent baok to their homes, and theliame 
will nO doubt happen In the oase of the Bombay 
prostitutes. And fouuoh of them' ai will be left 
housel8!l8, Ih. majority have suggested that 

, temporasy homes should be provided al the expense 

of the State but under private mana~ement. They 
have recommended a gradual, and not a sudden 
suppression of the brothels so that there may be 
nO diffioulty in finding aooommodation for the dis
housed women. They have !huslaken care to see 
that nO brothel prostitute will be driven on tha 
streets. It is ve" likely that many of them. will 
join the olandestine olass. This the minority 
oonsider disadvantageons to the prostitutes and 
harmful to the oommunity at large. But.s tha 
majority have pointed out. it is not so at any rate in 
India, where the hereditary or other olandestina 
prosti tute is never so degraded or oruelly treated 
as the brothel inmate. The ohange would there
fore not be for the worse. And the clandestines 
are so numerons, about 40,000 as already stated, 
that an addition of two or even three thousand 
will make no appreciable differenoe. The minority 
have failed to give due weight to the main OOn
tention of the majorty that brothels and segrega
tion inorease the demand for prostitutes by 
advertising the supply, while they are absolutely 
useless in oheoking the spread of disease. and 
what is worse they have soporifio effest on public 
opinion. The suppression of brothels is there
fore de.irable, alike in the interests of humanity 
and decency, and we most strongly urge the 
legislature an d the Corporation of Bombay soon 
to' give effect to the reoommendations of the 
majorly report. 

RAILWAYS AND THE BUDGET. 
IV.-ROBBING REVENUE TO PAY CAPIT4L. 

The Railway Budget for 1922·23 contains a 
charge On the revenues amounting to RI. 503'62 
lakhs representing annuities payable during the 
year in discharge of liabilities inourred by the State 
On lIooount of Railways purohased from oompanies. 
During the oourse of the debate On the demand for 
Railways, Mr. J amnadas Dwarkada. made a propo
s"l to transfer the amount to oapltal (page 3124 of 
the Legislative Assembly· Debates, Vol. II.) 
a proposal as eminently reasonable on grounds 
of prinoiple, as it was On grounds of expe
dienoy in the prasant finanoial diffioulties. The 
'East Indian, the Eastern Bengal, the Sind. 
Punjab and Delhi, the Great Indian Penin
sula and the Madras Railways have been pur
chased I>y the State from old guaranteed compa
nies. The purchase prioe was fixsd at £ 69,788, 
430 representing the oompanies' stook plus a pre
mium of as much as £ 28,041, 387, or a lotal of 
£ 97,829,817. (Pages 15 and 32 of Vol. II of tha 
Railway Adminisration Report for 1919-20.) The 
prem'ium payable by the Stata represents at tha 
time of purohase, the inflation in the markel valli a, 

'of the oompanies' stook brought about by the ~igh 
rate of interest guaranteed by tha Stataitseif to 
thoseoompanies 'during the ourrency ot'the oon
trao~. (paga 241 of H Indian Railways" by :itai 
Sahib Chandrika Praeada Tiwari.) Out of tha 
purdhaae prioa of £ 97,829,817 a 8um of £ 15,985~652 
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ha~ been paid off by oreation of debt and the ba
lanoe of £ 81,844,165 is being disoharged b.v a ter
minable annuity at the rate of £ 3,094;029 per 
annum, so that the annuitants will have reoeived 
at the end of the period the fuU value of £ 81,844,165 
plus about £ 100 million, on aooount of interest on 
capital payments deferred (Page 284 of the Finance 
and Revenue Acoounts of the Government of India 
for 11119-20. ) 

The liability on' account of Railways purohased 
from oompanies is disoharged by these prinoipal 
methods either singly or in oombination:-

(a) Direot purohase by cash. 
(b) Purcbase by payment in form of IQdia 

Stook specially issued for the purohase. 
(e) Pu!ohase by means of terminable annui

ties. (Para 2, Chapter 11 of the Rail
way Administration Report for 1920-21.) 

When a Railway is purchased by oash pay
ment, as in the oase of the Tarkessur, the Daooa, 
the 'Ranaghat Krishnagar, the Kalka-Simla and 
the Nilgiri Railways, the amol1nt involved is re
cognized as a oapital oharge. (Pages 276,277,279 
and 280 of the Finanoe and Revenue Aocounts of 
the Government of India for 1919-20.) Again 
when the purohase prioe of a Railway is' paid by 
the issue of India Stook, as in the oase of the Oudh 
and Rohilkhand, the South Indian, the Indian Mid
land and the Bombay, Baroda and Ceutral India 
Railways, this amount also is admitted as a oharge 
to the Capital Aocount. (Pages278.280,281 and 
2112 of the Finance and Revenue Aooounts of the 
Governmeut of India for 1919-20 and Para. 2 
Chapter II of the Railway Administration Report 
for 1920-21.) When, however, the purchase is 
effected by means of annuities as in the case of the 
Railways mentioned in para. I, ante, the amount 
iuvol ved is, for some oooul t reason of finance, not 
inoluded in the oapital aooount (vide foot-nota on 
Pages 276, 277, 279, 281 and 289 of the Finance and 
Revenue Acoounts of the Government of India 
for 1919-20. ) 

The broad prinoiple adopted in oommeroial or 
produotive undertakings in admitting a charge to 
capital is that the expenditure must represent a 
material' asset. the oost prioe or the market value 
ofwhioh is notIess than the amount of the expendi
ture involved. It is in pursuanoe of this prinoiple 
that the oost of oonstruoting new railways or new 
works On existing railways and interest during 
the period of oonstl'Uotion is charged to oapital. 
The eame prinoiple demands that the oost of pur
ehasing railways should also be oharged to oapi
tal, for whether you oonstruot a railway yourself 
or get it ready-made, as in the oase ef railways 
purohased, is absolutely immaterial to the question 
of the allooation of the amounts eonoerned, as al
ready shown before. The Government follow this 
prinoiple when the purohase prioe is paid in aotual 
cash down or by the iBBue of India Stook, and one 
would have thought that annuity payments made 
in purohale 'of Railways were also debited to ca
pital; since no matter what method you employed 

in disoharging your purchase obligations, i1 could 
not shin the liability from one head to another any 
more than it could from one person to another in a 
private transaotion i. e" whatever the method ado
pted for payment of the price of a purchased artiole 
the debtorship remains unchanged. But not so 
where Government or rather their acoounts are 
conoerned. 

Let us see what the Hon'ble the Finance 
Member has to say on grounas of principle to the 
proposal put forward by Mr. Jamnadas Dwarkadal!. 
He said that out of Rs. 503.62 lakhs, RI!. 336.62 
lakhs represented interest and was obviously a 
charge against revenue. while as regards the 
balanoe of Rs. 167 lakhs, being in redemption of the 
oapltal, it was in the nature of a sinking fund and 
aooording to all oommeroial praotioe would be 
rightly disoharged by revenue (page, 3129 of the 
Leg. Assembly Debates Vol. II.), We do not at all 
admit that interest is always a proper charge 
against revenue; when a new work is under con
struction the charg'e for interest on the sum spent 
is a legitimate charge to capital (Indian Company's 
Act, 1913, VII of 1913, Seotion 107); and in the 
oase of the railways purohased, until the payments 
towards the liability inourred by purohllse oease, 
the interest paid should form a oapital charge. 
But even admitting for a moment that this interest 
would not be a legitimate oharge against capital, we 
hold that the generall'evenues have fully disoharg
ed their liability for all payments on aocount of 
interest. As stated before, the liability for interest 
amounts to £ 100 millions ( equal to Rs. 150 orores 
at Rs. 15 to the pound) while the general revenues 
have up to the end of 1921-22 already paid over 
Rs. 158~ orores and are entitled to a refund of at 
least Rs. 8~ crores. (See figures in appendix 7 to 
"Indiau Railways" by Rai Sahib Chandrika 
Prasad Tiwari and in Budget for 1922-23.) This 
disposed of the claim made by the Hon'ble the 
Financa Member for Rs. 336.62 against the general 
revenues of the year 1922-23 and also for any f~r
ther payments in subsequent years. 

We shall now turn to the bill for Rs. 167 lakbs 
preferred against our olients-the general revenues 
-during the year 1922-23. This bill is still more 
easy to dispose of in favour of our olients. This 
payment is admitted by the Hon'ble Finanoe 
Member' himself to be in redemption of capital. It is 
also des cribed in Government AODoun ts as being ill 
disoharge of capital obligations (Vide foot-notes at 
pages 276, 277, 279, 281 and 283 and headings of the 
Statement at page 28' of the Finanoe and Revenue 
A ooounts of the Govarnment of India for 1919 20.) 
To say, therefore, that tbe amount of Rs. 167 lakhs 
is a proper charge against revenue is a oontradic
tion in terml!. This portion of annuity is an instal
ment towards the liquidation of a produotive debt 
and all produotive debt is an indisputable oharge 
against oapital. This has often been admitted by 
Government themselves in their annual Admini
Btration Reports on the Rail ways in India. For 
instanoe, in para. 4 of the Report for 1910, it is 
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-eta ted, " The financial re.ult to the Slate duro 
ing 1~10 of the working of State Railways ...... wa. 
a net gain of Rs. 298.75 lakhs (£1. 99 million). 
This result, however, is arrived at after inclusion 
in the charges against revenue of a sum of 
Rs. 13.108 lakhs ( £ 874.000) representing the por· 
lion of annuity payments in redemption~ of oapital. 
Omitting this item, which is not properly a re/J/In ... 
charge (Italics ours) the true result for the year 
is a net gain of Rs. 430 lakhs." This statement 
'We find almost substantially repeated in at least 
two *ubsequest years and in others th.re have been 
mere verbal variations of the same statement. A 
previous F;nanoe Member of the Government of 
India, Sir WllIlam Meyer, al.o has towards the 
end of para. 67 of his speech introduoing the Fin. 
-anoial Statement for 1914-15 in .0 many words 
already admitted that annuity payments ars really 
01 a capital nature, amounting as they do 10 the 
·disoharge of debt. ( Itallos ours). Again at page 4 
of Vol. I of the Railway Administration Re·port for 
1916-17 0001H"S the following passage;" The net 
working profit from State Railways ......... would 
~ave been more had it not bsen that oertain 
Annuity ...... payments which "eally go to the dis· 
-charge 01 debt are included in the Railway 
Revenue Aooount ... (Italics ours ). 

We have thus dispo.ed of the theory that 
annuity payment. in puroha.e of railways ara 
Dot a oapital oharge. bu t are really oharge· 
able to revenue. As regards the oontention 
~hat the sum provided annually for redemption 
of the oapital is in the nature of a sinking fund 

·and that aooording to all commeroial practice 
it would be rightly disoharged by revenue: we have 
heard of sinking funds oreated out of revenue tc 
cover the costs cf eventual renewals, and this to 
prevent capital being made to pay twice over; but 
we have never heard of such funds being oreated to 
wipe out the original cost from oapital w hioh would 
undoubtedly be the aotual result of the present 
system as stated in the evidenoe given by Mr. H 
W. Badook, formerly Deputy Aocountant General 
at the India Offioe before the Committee on Indian 
Railway Finance and Administration of 1907 
(answers to que.tions Nos. 3068-3072). This 
prooedure while it lasts,leads not only to an under. 
statement of oapital but also of the net working 
profit to Government _ from railways (para 6 
Chapter VII of the Railway Administration Report 
for 1920-21). And when the annuity payments 
4)ease and the original oost of the railways is wiped 
out from capital, the Det working profit to Govern. 
ment from their rail way property would come to 
be overstated.· 

ECONOMY. 

THE BIIIAR LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 
IV.-GENERAL IMPRESSIONS. 

"THE frequent oharaoteriaation of Bihar and Orissa 
by the Hon'ble Mr. Madhusudan Das as a baby 
,Provinoe has perhaps given riae to an Impression 

in the older Provinoes that the Bihar and .Orissa. 
Council Is in a very backward condition and has 
a great lee·way to make up before it can hope to 
to reaoh the standard, say, of the Bombay Counoil. 
Suoh an impression would be unjust to Bihar and 
nnduly oomplimentary to Bombay. I will readily 
admit that, in knowledga of facts and in constant 

. and unflagging waklhfulness, all our Legislatures 
have yet to leam muoh, but, as things stand at 
present, the Legislature of Bihar and Orissa is on 
a level with that of almost any other Provinoe. 
Of course this Province has its own peculiar 
diffioulties, tha most serious of them being the 
overwhelming preponderance of the landowning 
interest. On this point "Bihar and Orissa, 1921" 
-a very useful publication-gives interesting 
figures. Of the total electorate some 76 per oent. 
wera raiyats and only 7 per oent. landowners. 
and yet in the composition of the Council as it 
resulted from this eleotorate, the ratio of tenants 
to landowners was nearly reversed. For in a 
Counoil oonsisting of 76 eleoted members as 
many as 45 ( or 60 per oent.) may be said to ·ro
present landowners and only 6 (or 8 per oent.) 
cultivators. In faot, the landowning interest. is 
more powerful than would appear from these figures, 
for among the eleoted representatives of profes
sional and urban interests, mostly lawyers (19 
·out of 76), there must be somo who either own 
lands themselves or at anY' rate are in the ·interest 
of the landowners. But, leaving that out of account 
we oan be sure at least of one faot, that "the land· 
lords torm a oompaot party with a considerable 
majority over all others oombined '~ (" Bihar and 
Orissa, 1921, .. p. 15). This prMominance of the 
zemlndar class was not muoh In evidence in the 
last session of tha Counoil, for there was no 
question before tbe Legislature on which there was 
a violent confliQt of interests between the landown. 
ing and the oultivating classes. But when the 
Bihar Tenanoy Bill oomes on for disoussion, at it 
will In the nellt session, or when· radical improve
ments are proposed, as they ought to be, in the 
tenanoy laws of Chota N agpur, I am not sure that 
some of the members reputed to b. "tribunes of the 
people" will not range themselves on the side of 

. the enemies of the people's cause. The only thing 
that saves the situation on such oooasions is that 
'he Gove!'Dtnent itself generally favours the tenantry 
and in faoe of its support, tha landlords, though 
numerioallY st) strong, have to J'ield in the' en"~ 
Butthera is absolutely no hope for tine who wisbes 
to go further than the Government is prepared to 
do in plOteoUng the interests of the ralyats. I must 
lay, however; that Ihavanot myself been a witness 
to suoh a sequel, but from what I know I fa ncy 
such will be the case. . 

The olash of interest between Hindu and 
Moslem members, whioh is suoh a disturbing 
faotor in soma of the other Legislatures, is· happi
ly not so marked in the Bihar and Orissa Legis
lature. This Counoil is not without itB utrema 
advooateB of Moalem intere.ts; but for one thing. 
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they are not veTY influential OT paTticularly able,' 
and, for 'anotheT, the more moderate element 
among the Mah·"medan representatives forI!l a set
off to them. For instance, in last month's sitting of. 
the Council, the proposal to extend separate com
munal representation to munioipal boards, in the 
interest of the Mahomedan community, was resis
ted by Khan Bahadurs Khwaja Mohamed Nur 
( since appointed President of the Counc,il) and 
Fakhr-ud-din, the Minister of Exoise and Educa
tion. Another, noteworthy feature of this Council 
is that the Mahomedan representati vesaTe not 
always impelled to side with the executive Govern
ment as. unfortunately, is too often the case in 
80me other councils. They are often critical of the 
policy of Government and only a little less vocal 
than Hindu members. The Government's position 
is not. however, quite so desperate, for it oan 
generally count upon the support of many land
lords, and the representatives of the planting and 
mining interests, but still it sometimes finds itself 
pushed into a tight corner, e. g. on the resolution 
relating to repressive measures, when the Govern
ment sustained a bad defeat. There is no opposi
tion between backward and advanced oommunities, 
such as one notices in Bombay' 'and Mad ras, but 
that happens not because the advanced olasses are 
more reasonable and acoommodating, but simply 
because the backward olasses, of whom there is nQ 
dearth in this Province, are ,too weak and too little 
self-conscious to make any kind of trouble. 

The oonsequence is that, outside the conflict 
betw<len landlords and tenants. there are no 
opposing groups formed in the Conncil; and sinoe 
owing to the lack of any extreme partisans of 
tenants. the essential conlTariety of interests 
between the zemindars and the general population 
is seldom brought out into strongrelief,one notices 
in the Bihar Counoil a community of feeling and 
an absence of factious spirit, which are not foutid 
in equal measure in other Counoils. The Bihar 
snd Orissa Counoil is certainly not defioient in 
independence. A fair proportion of the members 
are quite outspoken. in their oriticism of the 
measures of Government. The oritioism is not 
al ways well-informed or expressed in the most 
effective way, but of oritioism there is no lack. 
And another noteworthY feature is that the oriti
cism does not take the shape of an organised and 
unreasoning opposition to the proposals C'f Govern
ment. One often finds two spokesmen of popular 
aspirations speaking on opposite sides; no one feels 
any hesitation in supporting Government if his 
views ooinoide with those of Government. There 
are no distinct parties formed. and the more active 
members arrange themsel~es in different groups 
on different oooasions. They oome mostly from 
Bihar proper; Orissa and Chota Nagpur, the other 
two sub-provinoes oomprising 11 out of 21 dislTiots 
being poorly represented. Chota Nagpur' is in 
partioular woefully negleoted. Itoonsists for the 
most part of aborigines. of whose existenoe as an inte
gral part of the population, few members seem to 
be consoious in their speeohes or in their plans for 
the future. It is a very grave anomaly that while 
Chota Nagpur is, alre,.dy rioh in mineral output, 
richer still in its possibilities for the futUre, and 
stands the'lIIoat iil' need of enoouragment in eduoa
>~ion an'd ' other matters, it is' alsO' the one abOut 

waioil both the offioial and non-official member!>' 
worry the least. 

Here I will speak briefly of the personllel of 
the Counoil. Among the non-offioial mambere Rai 
Bahadur Sharat Chandra Ray is perhaps the mOlt 
interesting figure, though he does not fill the most 
conspicuous plaoe in the publio eye. A lawyer by 
profession, he, has now nearly given up the prBotiOIt 
of law to devote himself utterly to anthropological. 
studies. in whioh. as editor of the" Man in India" 
and as author of several books and essays on 
Mundas and Oraona, he has achieved a European 
reputation; in fact, sad to say, his servioes in this 
line are appreciated more by European savant.q 
than the IndiBn pUblic. He represents the rural 
electorate of Ranchi; whioh means that, for all 
practical purposes. he is the elected representative 
of the aborigines of this district. 

Mr. Ray is indeed the guilie, friend and phi
losopher of the aboriginal tribes residing not only 
in the Ranchi distriot, but in the whole of Chota, 
N agpur. And he is almost the only Hindu gentle
man who is labouring for their sake in a truly 
humanitarian spirit. He has already seoured 
some concessions from the Government, like 
'scholarships for aboriginal soholars in seoondary 
schools. and it is a very enoouraging sign that h .. , 
enjoys the confidence of the leaders of the abori
gines and Government in equal measure. M. 
Sharat Chandra Ray is a man of more or less 
'aoademical interests; Babu Purnendu Narayan 
Sinha is thoroughly prBotical and always obtains 
a respeotful and sympathetio hearing for his pleas 
which he can put in at onoe forcefully and with. .
restraint. His loyalty to the Government is above 
suspioion, and therefore his independence is valuea 
all the more and carries greater weight with thlt' 
authorities. But if he should side with the Govern
ment, no one would dare to oast an aspersion on. 
the honesty of his motives. The advantages whioh 
flow from the presence of suoh a man in the
Counoil cannot be overrated. Khwaja Mahmed: 
Nur's utterances are charaoterised by a spirit of 
sweet reasonableness, whioh is appreciated on aU 
hands. The forte of Babu Ganesh Prasad Singh is, 
his thorough preparation and the utmost frankness 
with whioh he puts his points. Rai Babadur 
Dvarika Prasad is notsd more for the latter than. 
the former, and his utteranoes are generally list
ened to with an amused interest. Babu N irsu l.'iI ara
yan Sinha's speeohes are usually marked by 
oogenoy and are delivered effectively. Babu Devaki 
Prashad Sinlia, perhaps the youngest Qf all 
members of the Indian Legislatures, is one of the 
most active members in the Bihar Council and one, 
who owing to his industry, knowledge and readi
ness in speeoh, holds out a rich promise for 
the future. 

I am frankly very much dissatisfied with the
Ministers. They seemed to me to be merely carry
ing on, with no definite plans or polioies for their 
departments. Education is in a very backward 
condition; there is much soope for the reduction 
of drink; and yet the Minister in charge of the de
partments is nearly where he, was when he was 
oalled to take office. Of course there is the finan
oial diffioulty,but there is no sign of his struggl
ing with it. This is altogether unpardonable, as. 
all the non-official members are quite willing, to 
give him the wherewithal of the many reforms 
they desire. The Minister for Local Self-Govern
ment is no doubt plaoing 'looal government on s
sound footing, and all due oredit must be given to 
him for it.' But this is a oomparativel,. easy thing. 
as it requires no funds. In the matter of the axten
tion of m~dioal, faoilities one does not hear o~ mQop. 
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Improvement Or ev~n of plans for improvement. 
Tha Mlnistere lack the breadth of vision and' the 
courage of necution neoesear,. to conceive and 

; carr, into effect an, large proiects for improva· 
: ment. In this matter I cannot acquit the non

official members of a share in tha default of the 
Ministers. As I said above, they are vigilant and 
indulge in free, critioism whare actions of the 
ra ... rved side of Government ara ooncerned; but if 
they ara constantly nagging at the reserved branch, 

,they ara altogether too indulgent to the transferred. 
: ,They do not 8eem to be alive to the faot that it is 
, n80essary, within limits, to criticise even popular 
, Ministers. if you wish to keep them up to the 
,',mark. It Is thair bu.iness tl) make the Ministers 
; formulate a policy for the development of their 
,departments which will be acceptable to the 
general publio and bold them by unwearied watoh· 

, fulness to the execution, of the polioy. ,Popular 
govemment will be real success only when it is 

, exposed to an unending stl'eam of orUicism and is 
, able, to meet all this criticism. The popul ar Gov. 

.rnment that obtaIns in Bihar and OriBsa is Il by •• 
: word for stagnation. 

In ooncillsion, I desire to say a word about 
, Mr. Bachchidanand Sinha who presided over the last 
ae.sion of the Council and is now suoceeded by Mr. 
N ur. By his admirable oonduct in the chair Mr. 

,.Binha reduced to a minimum and indeed absolutely 
, nullified the theoretioal objection which oan be urg· 
: ad against tha combination in one person' of the 
,two incompatible offioes of the Speaker and an 
/8luoutive offioer. There is one feature in oon· 

, , .LIl8xion with this which deserves particular notioe, 
<>and that is Iha frequency with which non·offioial 
: members ware encouraged by him to' utilise their 
- power of putting supplementary questions. I do 
, not know of any other Legislature in India in 
!whioh legistators exeroise this right with half the 
frequenoy. 

WAYFARER. 

CONTINENTAL" LETTER. 
BaBSu.u. AUG. 18th 1922, 

,THE London Conferenoe has suffered shipwreClk. 
'Tha money.market has answered the evant with ",a 
faU of the German mark whioh is beyond parallel 
In history. Stook exchange operators are on the 
whole pusill .. nimous people and it has often. been 
'.t"ted that the bourse is like a hysterioal girl as 
'regards over.sensltiveness., But in this case the 
peril appears to be far from imaginary. Central 

·',Europe looks upon tha French attitude at the 
'present moment as upon a eort of declaration of 
war. There oan indeed be little doubt, that M. 
PoiIiclue oame to London this tima with the 6rm 
purpose til make an end of the hitherto uBed 
methods of dealing with the German, problem. 
The Yereailles Treaty bad baen deolared incapllble 
of noution in Germany from the very first moment 
of Ita exlstenoe, nevertheless Germany was oom. 
pelled to aign it and to sign the London ultimatum 
with ita oondltions of payment as well. The demo· 
oratio German government went the only way left '0 it. It raid let us "try holnestl, to fulfill it, then 
thay will see themsel vas that it is impossible. 
And 80 it aeemed. What, all nationaleoonomiate of 
the world, what avery ciommon or Karden banker 
tn.w from the first day of tha payments, took 
place uactly as it ba4 bean predicted :,the German 

mark fell until the possibility of payments vanish. 
ed altogether. Howcould itbe otherwise? Germany 
has been bereft of its oolonies,' its inercantile 
marine, large part of its 'rolling stook. of the 
valuable part of Upper Silesia, of some of its most 
fertile provinees; it is 'overorowded with .. repatri. 
ated .. people, it has lost its trade abroad and the 
money it had invested in enterprises abroad, nor 
has it any longer any cables. A few figures 'Show 
what has become of it: the imputs of raw materi. 
als have fallen to 36 per oent. of what they vere be· 
fore the war, the produotion of unwrought iron has 
deoreased from 11'5 millions of tons to 6'4 millions, 
the meat consumption has beoomeless than a third 
from what it was; the output lof coat has 
deoreased by more than 20 peroent. At the same 
tillie so muoh ooal must ba supplied to Franoe 
that the very, districts that produoe this ooal 
must import enormous quantities of English ooal 
in order to enable their industry to go on with 
their work. In such ways a new kind of war-in· 
demnity is oreat,ld whioh weighs the hellvier upon 
German economy the deeper the mark falls. No 
less than 2'3 millions of pounds monthly are being 
paid by now for English oo!,l. This is only one item 
among many, that have brought about Germany's 
insolvenoy. Insolvenoy has been openly aoknow
ledged by the British Government. It is not so 
with Franoe. M. Poinoare bluntly refused to Ilok. 
nowledge the economio situation Mr. Lloyd George 
took for granted. Mr. Llayd George is certainlY 
not the man to put, his political pllrtners into a 
passion by new and soari'ng plans. Rather it 
might be said that~at least as things appear to a 
contin~ntal observer-he .eems to manage the 
British Empire without any plans at all. Still he 
does not .hut his eyes to the facts. So in "this 
as in 'other diffioulties do9S he not propose more 
tban temporary remedies. Germany is to get a 
morlltorium. It must be owned, ,that a solution 
of the. present troubles on a grand .oale seems 
diffioultaslong as Amerioa keeps Its to prssent atti· 
tude. But Amerioa who has oome out of the war 
as the craditor of the whole of Europe and' .t}le 
poss.ssor of W of the gold of the world, behave. 
very muoh like Aohilles in the Troian war. who sat 
grumbling in his tent and follo-wed the doings of 
friend and foe alike with a very small amount of 
interest only. The endeavour to induca Amerioa to 
take part in a general regulation of the mutual 
U .. bilities, whioh was lately made by 'Balfour, has 
turned out an absolute failure. This mean. an 
advantage for M. Poinoarelwho does not see him.elf 
impeded by trans-Atlantio opposition. He considers 
the whole affair IlS a politiolll question only; If 
Germany is unable to p~y; 10 much 'he better for 
Franoe i it will have to pay with politioal rights. 
The French" penetration" of Western Germany 
mud go on. The French Pramler on oomina to tb. 
London Confarenc. bad quite. number'of Jl4lhamea 
in store for thi. purpose, the lmost remarkable of 
them. like the idea of a cus'oml frontier east of tia. 
Rubt district and the transf.r of the .tate forest. 

• 
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on the left and the state mines on the right side of 
the Rhine to France. showing quite openly and 
undisgusedly his annexationist bent. 

It belongs long since almost to the common 
stock of knowledge that nearly all diseases of the 
human ·body, however different they may be in 
appearance are to be traced baok to small invisible 
microbes. We should be happier on earth if the 
sociologists had made it as well· known already 

. that most of the diseases of the body of human kind, 
such as wars and similar things, are either in one 
way or the other produced by the invisible activity 
of capitalist groups, or that they at least prepare 
the fostering soil without whioh they could not 
exist. Ever,body knows the fatal "role" that 
has been played during the world-war by the 
German captains of industry whose cry for an
nexations did so much to prevent commonsense 
from returning to a country which had lost all 
sense of proportion in the estimation of the re
sources of the belligerents. T hey flooded the 
oountry with pamphlets in whioh the absolute 
necessity to annex the Frenoh distriots of Briey . 
and Longwy was oarefully demonstrated, because 
Germany oould "practically not exist" without the 
ore that was found there. French industry does 
not shout its desires from the housetops in suoh 
way, but there cannot be the slightest doubt that 
its representatives are at work pretty muoh in the 
same way to poison international relations. 
Germany has lost its ooalmines in Upper Silesia, 
it is to be bereft of its mines in the Ruhr district 
as well. This and . this only would mean the 
"victoire finale" in the eyes of industrial Franoe. 
It would make Germany for ever dependent on 
French capitalism. More than that: it would 
make France the unrivalled iron-producer of the 
world. France enjoys an abundance of ore, but it 
has not suffi~ient coal to make full use of it. If 
it is able to combine the Ruhr coal with its own 
ore and to use the Rhine as the necessary trans
port way for its produotions, it will have the iron 
trade of the world at its feet. England especially 
which suffers from a shortage of inland ore would 
in this case be seriously injured. It is intelligi
ble that in these oircumstaMes the opposition of 
the British Government to the Frenoh plan of a 
oontrol of the Ruhr mines was particularly strong. 
However, nobody knows at present what is going 
to happen. The enormous fall of the mark reveals 
what the world is afraid of. It alone spells dis· 
aster for Germany. It must be difficult abroad to 
realise the effeot of suoh an event upon the life of 
every single individual. All prioes rise at onoe. 
You go into a shop in the morning, you oannot 
make up your mind so quickly to pay the prioe 
oharged beoause it appears beyond your meane, 
you go home and oome to the oonoluslon, that 
you want the thing, but on coming back in the 
afternoon you are horrified to find that mean
while It has been raised to double It~ former figure. 

. A kind of commeroial chaos enlUII&. Some shops 
keep to the old price, as 10Dg as their old Itook 

lasts, others have suddenly only .. new supplies." 
A general run sets in. But the means !He limited 
because large categories of people have lost all their 
savings during the last years aDd live from hand 
to mouth. Especially the unfortunate official. are 
in this desperate situation. A general discontent 
spreads everywhere. Everybody is afraid of the 
nearest future. 38 per cent. of tlie bread Germany 
eats comes from abroad. It must be bought with 
marks. But if one dollar is to be bought with 
more than a thousand marks, will not this end in a 
famine? Will the fate of Southern Russia repeat 
itself in Germany? These are the fears that 
paralyse Germany at the present moment. 
Chanoellor Wirth, who is Dot be any means 
given to a sentimental outlook on life, talks ·of 
"Germany on the deathbed" already. 

Bad as things are one step in advance is to be 
noted: clearness is growing in all quarters. The 
conviction that English and French interests 11018 to 
a high degree identical is losing ground. On the 
oontrary once more, as so often already in history. 
the Britisher in fighting for his own interests 
beoomes consoious of defending· the interests 
of mankind at large against a special national 
egotism. Nobody in Germany expects tbat the 
English will in the end actually take up arma 
in this struggle. But one oannot help hoping 
that the days are passed for the world to look. or. 
with folded arms, when a member of the great oom
mUDity of nations is being callou81y slaughtered 
by another member. 

LEVIN L. SCH'I1cKINO. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

THE BOMBAY UNIVERSITY AND THE 
VERNACULARS. 

To THE EDITOR 01' THB SERVAST OF IJlDU. 

SIB,-I& wal indeed unfortunate that the Senate .bonld haTe 
treated 80 ligbtly the' question of making the verDaGalau 
the media of inltruction and e::lamination at the Ichool lea.,.· 
ing Itage. What the vern8cuierisH wanted was o:oly opsioo 
and the BeDate would certainly have 108i Dothing by giving 
trial to thiB great educational experiment. It would, OD t.he 
contrary, have proved its Hving touch with educated opinion 
in the country on the subject. Whatever the story of iheir 
origion, the National Schools do clearly typify this eduoated 
opinion. 

In the first place the vernaoulariats wanted only a1l 
option in answering the papers ( t'.J.cept in English and a few 
other lubjec1.B ) through tbe vernacular! of the P'HideDcy. 
This shows ~heir willingness to mee' toe old school of thought 
halfaways, and also the:r recognition of t~e fact ,hat tbtre 
would be many examinees whose vernacular would be E.r.glilh. 
Secondly, they wanted that option only at the entrance eD
mination; sO that the arrsngement. at the oolleges would Dot 
be disturbed in the manner, of which the Vice"Chancellor h •• 
drawn luch a lurid pioture in hiB timely (') convocation 
addre... (It preceded by 8 couple of da". the discunioD 00 
tbi. burning qU •• tiOD. ) 

It will b, remembered that the vernacular. do noW" 
form the media of iDBtl'UctioD up to the 7th Btandaret, in 
maDJ' achooll of the Prelidency. But they have '0 b. 
replaoed by Englilh iD the 7ih Itand8rd, limply becaUl8-
the Senate would -Dot allow tbe candidate. to annre% tb&: 
pape%1 throush the vernaoulan. Wbat the Governau't ,aY-i 
lome ,earl &80, "AI made illeff'eDnw) h~ the Benat •• embaJ'CG 
on the "emaculal'l. .. I 
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Toe a~lum.Dt th!l.t tOllish 19 bound to, Huffer under the I 
propoud oba.!Jga .ca.rcel, teql.1tras refutation. Tnt D. P. I, I 
iu bis speecb dUring the.debate, mAde it amply olear that no 
luch OOD.!!Iequenc.I would folio... nO: ~!' able to speak from 
.xp.rience of the Soh 001 Final E:ramia&tioD, where latterly 
Government had tried tbe experiment and found it lIucceslful. 

The National stand· point was, strangely 8DOUgh, urged by 
.. Don-Indian members of the BeDate. The vern80ularlsta 
are leenly aware that India will have to continue bi-lingual, 
if India's unity i. to be brought about. The question of English 
y,rlul Hindi apart, "eronculariatl knoW' that one common 
language for ihe inoreasing eduoated olass, if Dot at ODoe for 
tlhe whole populaoe. ill one of the essential faotors in India's 
Natioa~bood aad polltioal regeneraiion. But the misohief lies 
in the beUef that 80me people appear to oheri.h in a Dorner 
of thelr heart. tbat the verD.Dular movement il essentially 
a.n anti· English movement. Educated India ought to protest 
asainlt luch !1 groll misunderstanding. English ia bound to 
etay &!I one of tb. prinoipal subject. ia Indian Sohool and 
College ourrlcula for a long tiDle to oome, and tbe vernaou
:lari!lts have DO quarrel with it. Their fight is against the 
'grol!! neglect that the vernaculars have 8uffered so long and 
ther wani to lee them 81!1UmB their propar place in the up
bringing of the youth of the oountry. 

. The Calcutta University hal reoently recogniled the ver
naoular. as media of in!ltruotion and examination at the 
entrance Itage. The Bombay Univerlity ought at least to be 
, ••• nd in tb. 6el<l. lb, 4ilfor.nco \b$t iuouibt to b. iliad. 
ui between Caloutta anel Bombay conditions, Is more lma.«i. 
:.Darl than real; for, Calcutta indeed is as cosmopolitan as 
"Bombay, and until reGentiy w~eD it was the capital of India, 
lit ued Co b. more 10 than Bombay. The mone, argument' 
)lmportant III itlelf under ciroumltanoe., ought not to oome 
in;tb. wa7. wbeD great eduoationalprlnciples are at atate. 

The SenaH by itl reoeDt decision against the vernaoulars 
hal onll ahown that it baa not even m.oved with the times, 
not to speak of it. leading edncselS opinion. Tbis might lurel,. 
oon"lnce our Minister for Eduoatlon of the urlent need of 
reform 10 the conatitution of the Senate. 

WiIIiDgdon CoUeg .. SaDgli. l 
29th August 192t. I P. D.GUNE. 

. ii 

MISCELLANEA. 

RIGHTS OF HEREDITARY HINDU PRIESTS 
PROFESSOR KALE·S SPEECII IN THE COUNCIL OJ' 

BrATE. 
, to. support of the Hindu Priest I' BUI wbiob he introduoed 

in'the Council of State, the Hon'ble Prof. .kale made a w~ll
re •• IlD·ed 8ad appealin,speech. He traced tbe origin 01 'he 
vUI8ge oommunity and of the institution of hereditary priestl 
and explained the law a.· it stand. to·day in the Bombay
Presidenc1 and the diffiou1tiel it hal given rise to. Like the 
artllanl and otber servantl of the self·suffioient v11lage 
or:gllniution. the Pl'ieats wef'e reoognlsed a. an indiapenasable· 
factor in the life of the rural community. Their po.inon aa 
hereditar, Ipiriiual minlatranta was recognized by oustom 
...,biob wal enjoined as law b, ruler. who i.aued • aauds I to 
tbem authorizing tbe performance of religioul ~itea and 
ceremonies aa a m.onopoly of certain families and the payment 
to 'hem of emolument.. The risht to olaim emoluments for 
ottioiatiDg 88 priestl was declared by tbe High Court •• 1 a 
property which oould not be invaded by intrude,. and oould 
rot ba Questioned by tbe villager.. Numeroul oale. have 
oome before tbe cQurt. of diapu'el between priests themselve. 
for the coUeotion of prieatl,. due.. and allo be-tween hffedi~ 
t.a..,. prielts and· Yajamanl' who ha .. e refund to enpge their 
.,nicel aDd to p8, them the .mohlments claimed in II u of 
a mO.Q.opoly. 

Tbe pOiltion il malt unlatlsfaotory al mau D.oll .. Brah .. 
miDI want to anaa.e priest. of ,heir own oalt •• and a INa' 
doal olllarraulug aDd cootly lItiialion .. sulta. Tbe .itua; 
tio" i. furth.. oomplioat.d by the ruling of tbe Hlgll 
Cou" 'hal .molum."o oan be olaimod· by ,h. h •• edit.r)' 

priests only if BrablDanical rites are performed by intruder. 
and to that extent the right of property in the priestl,. 
vatan is taken awaf. Wbat kind, of rites .re preformed, be .. 
oomas B queatioD of taot and is the mOl' difficult to deoide. 
Much h1UetJl61S iii "aused by the disputes, and in parts of the' 
Deccan. the situatIon has beoome lerlous. In the fa06 of the 
disorganization of tbe old village organization and of the Iys
tem of oa!lte. it is futile to say that the institution of the 
heredital'J" pries' must be maintained intact. The vatans of 
only few of the old viUage se"ants have been reoognized by 
the BombiiY GoverJllD.eDt under the Vatan Act, and the other 
village le!''''anta formerely useful to the ·village oommunity 
and remunerated by it, oaDnot enforoe t.beir olaims to ,"he per .. 
formance of services or to emolumentl therefor. The barber 
cannot. for instance. force hlmaelf on Brahmins who have 
now' beg\1n to shave thelDSelve!l. The speaker admif:ted that 
the prie!lt's vatan was of very old standing and was reoognized 
by cllltom and law. He also admltte:1 that· vested rights bad 
been oreated. \ But the qUestioIi the legi.lature had to Qonlider 
Wal. whether the .prie.ta' right enforoed against an unwilling 
Yajaman, was .!lot an invasion of individual and religious 
liberty. Is \t a right publio polioy t.hat a person should be 
oompelled to engage the servioes of an unweloome priest and 
to indemnify him if aoother tban ~ bf'.re4itq,ty prielt was em .. 
ployed? 

Professor Kala proceeded to la, that he was ·himself a 
Brabmiu and did nat want to look at the quest.ion from. the 
Darrow point of view of the interest. of a oaste. He would 
appeal to hiB J3ra~4J frien4~ ~~ ~~90,ni8~ t!l. spir!t ·of' ~ke 

time. and willingly 10 ooaced. fre.dom 'ought by olhet o.sle".: 
The Brahmin performed a useful servioe to the oommutl.·t 
8nd w~. venerated for his learning. piety 8nd saorifice. Th~' 
position oan be maintained Qnly by th. e.:r.hibitioll of the 
qualitie8 for whioh he had. been famoUl. It Gould not be kept 
up oertainly bY,the Brahmin priest·s dragaing hi. Yajaman 
to a oourt of law for recovering sum. of money whioh hi was 
unwilling to pay;· The speaker "ished Brahminl as a 01all 10-· 
come forward and lay to o'he~ oute.: II Well, you want theae 
rights of freedom and p.qualitJ: take them and exeroi •• tbam." 
The Bill is not oalaulated to interfere with anybody's eeligion; 
on the contrary, it would extend religiOUS liberty. The m.al • 
of the people would oontinue to requisition the servic:e. of 
hereditary prieatB. The Bill will only make it impossible for 
a prielt to foroe himlelf on an unWilling person and will in no 
way affeot inams &0. held by him. 

The majority of the lawyers and judgeB who had been 
consulted, had supported the .Bill 8n the ground that the exist.
ingla" was inoonaistent with publio polic, and Individual 
liberty. Some bad indeed opposed tho Bill aDd otbers bad 
said that it wal unneoe,sary. EDlightened publio feeQJ;lg iu the 
Decoan waa in favour of the ooncession being given to the non
Brahmins aDd harmony ... nd goodwill being restored in plaoes 
where ·the bitterness between calte and calte wal growing. 
If 'he Bill wert passed into an Aot, it would put a stop to 
much of 'he preBent litigation and minimise the exilting ten .. 
aion between Brahmins and non· Brahmins. One high placed 
European offiolal in tha Bombay Presidency held tbat the he
reditary priests ought to be maintained aud oitea the analDgJ'" 
of the tith" whioh every one in England. to whatever 
denomination he may belong ha!l to pay. I must humbl,. 
point out tbat the analogl' doe. not hold good. The trouble 
iu India il tha. the prielts caD cotue onl",. from one parti
aular caste Ind certain familiea, and this spiritual monopol7' 
aDd ineqnality fesultiug frOID it. are deeply relented b,. 
other aaatel. 

Thela,.. aa it lItanci8 il not laii.faotory .and t;h~ lituatiOD. 
rna, be met in two wa,s. Either ,OU have to la, thal ;YOD. 

will prelel'Ve lbe hereditar,. pri .. t. in spite of litigation tha~ 
is rife and the diloontenl and the looial bitternen th., 
prevail. or 'ou have to OOJ1ieDt *0 the amendmen*". of lb.. ,;law, 
and rive individual liMrtl' to peopla to engage the ..... io .. of 
whatev.r pri.lts tb.,. choose. The speaker preferred the 
noond of the two Gounea, .. being t.he only dealtabl. ooune 
to follow. He hoped. that 'be Brahmina al a 01 .... would ,rise 
to the beight of the 000&11011 and be equal to the •• crlooe 
looialadjultmen' nq,w.red. 
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